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Three suspects in Cases 003  
and 004 charged 

(From Left to Right) Charged persons in Cases 003 and 004 Meas Muth, Im Chaem and Ao An. 



 Thesecasesremainunderinvestigation.

 The two Co-Investigating Judges are pur-
suing different approaches in Case 003. As
expressed in a public statement concerning
Case003 issuedon28February, thenational
Co-Investigating JudgeYouBunlengconsiders

Three supects in Cases 003 and 004 charged
theinvestigationinCase003tobeconcluded,
andhesentaForwardingOrdertotheOffice
of the Co-Prosecutors  for final submission
inFebruary2013.The intenationalCo-Inves-
tigating Judge Mark Harmon, on the other
hand,considersthatCase003remainsopen
andheisproceedingwithinvestigationofthe

allegedcrimes.InCase004,theCo-Investigat-
ingJudgeshaverecordedadisagreementpur-
suanttotheECCCInternalRules,whichcov-
ers,amongotherthings,thedecisionofjudge
MarkHarmonto formallycharge ImChaem,
MeasMuthandAoAn.

 ChargedpersonMeasMuthinCase003

 On 3March 2015, the International Co-
Investigating Judge charged Meas Muth in
absentia with the following alleged crimes:
homicide,asaviolationofthe1956Cambo-
dianPenalCode;CrimesagainstHumanityof
murder,extermination,enslavement,impris-
onment,persecutiononpolitical andethnic
grounds,andother inhumaneactsallegedly
committed atWat EntaNhien security cen-
tre,KampongSom,Kratie,S-21securitycen-
tre,andagainstVietnamese,Thaiandother
foreigners at sea and on the islands over
which Democratic Kampuchea claimed sov-
ereignty;andGraveBreachesoftheGeneva
Conventions of 1949 through the commis-
sion of the crimes of unlawful confinement
of civilians, wilful deprivation of a prisoner
ofwaror civilian’s rights to fairand regular
trials,wilful killing, unlawful deportation or
transfer,wilful causing of great suffering or
serious injury to body or health, and tor-
ture,allegedlycommitted inKampongSom,
Kratie, S-21 security centre, and against Vi-
etnamese, Thai and other foreigners at sea
and on the islands over which Democratic
Kampucheaclaimedsovereignty.MeasMuth
isrepresentedbyAngUdomfromCambodia
andMichaelG.KarnavasfromtheUSA.

 ChargedpersonImChaeminCase004

 On 3March 2015, the International Co-
Investigating Judge charged Im Chaem in
absentia with the following alleged crimes:
homicide, as a violation of the 1956 Cam-
bodian Penal Code, allegedly committed at
Phnom Trayoung security centre and Spean
Srengworksite;theCrimesagainstHumanity
ofmurder, extermination, enslavement, im-
prisonment,persecutiononpoliticalgrounds,
andotherinhumaneactsatthePhnomTray-
oungsecuritycentre;andtheCrimesagainst
Humanityofmurder,enslavement,imprison-
ment,andotherinhumaneactsattheSpean
Srengworksite.ImChaemisrepresentedby
BitSeanglimfromCambodiaandJohnR.W.D.
JonesfromtheUnitedKingom.

 ChargedpersonAoAninCase004

 On 27 March 2015, the International
Co-Investigating Judge charged Ao An with
the following alleged crimes: premeditated
homicide, as a violation of the 1956 Cam-
bodian Penal Code, allegedly committed at
KokPringexecution site, TuolBeng security
centreandWatAuTrakuonsecurity centre;
andtheCrimesagainstHumanityofmurder,
extermination, persecution on political and
religious grounds, imprisonment, and other
inhumaneacts(namelyinhumaneconditions
ofdetention)atKokPringexecutionsite,Tuol
BengsecuritycentreandWatAuTrakuonse-
curity centre.  Ao An is represented by de-
fense counsel Mom Lunch from Cambodia
and internationaldefenseGöranSluiterand
RichardRogers.

 The revised budget for the Extraordi-
naryChambers in theCourtsofCambo-
dia(ECCC)fortheperiod2014-2015has
beenapproved,and isnowavailableon
the ECCC website.

Therevisedbudgetfortheyear2015
totalsUS$33.8million,ofwhichUS$27.1
million is for the international compo-
nentandUS$6.7millionisforthenation-
alcomponent.Thebudgetfor2014was
revised on the basis of expenditures of
US$27.8million,ofwhichUS$21.7mil-

Revised budget for 2014-2015 published
lionwereexpendituresincurredbythe
internationalcomponentandexpendi-
turesofUS$6.1millionbythenational
component.

 “We call upon all stakeholders to
providethefundingtoensurethatthe
judicialproceedingscanmoveforward
without interruptions,” saidActingDi-
rector of the office of Administration
H.E. Kranh Tony and Deputy Director
KnutRosandhauginastatement.
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Testimony continues in Case 002/02
 ThreewitnessestestifiedbeforetheTrial
ChamberinCase002/02sincemidMarch2015
andtheTrialChamberconductedthehearing
onCivilPartysufferingfrom2-3April2015in
which9CivilPartiestestified.Themainfocus
ofthehearingssofarhasbeenTramKokCoop-
erativesandKraingTaChansecuritycentre.

Mr.NUTNov,Witness 
Testified12-16March2015              

Mr.NutNov,74,fromTakeoProvince,stated
thatduringtheKhmerRougeregimehewas
assignedtotheNheangNhangcommunein
chargeofkeepingexpenditureandfoodcon-
sumptionrecords.Hewasquestionedabout
thecategorisationofthepeopleandaboutthe
foodandhealthconditionsinhiscooperative.
Healsotestifiedonthetreatmentofformer
LonNolofficialsandstatedthatonlythesec-
torandzonelevelshadtheauthoritytodecide
whotoarrestorkill.

Mr.RIELSon,Witness 
Testified16-17March2015

Mr.RielSon,77,fromTramkakdistrict,ex-
plained that in late 1976 he was assigned as 
deputychiefoftheDistrict105hospital.Dur-
inghistestimonyhedescribedtheconditionsin
whichthepatientsweretreatedandthegeneral
organizationofthehospital.Hestatedthatinthe
majorityofcasespeoplesufferedfrommalnutri-
tionandmalariaandthatinthemonthsbefore
thefallofPolPottherewere10to20patients
dyingeverydayfromseveremalnutrition.Mr.
Rielalsodescribedhavingattendedameeting
whereinstructionsweregiventopurgeformer
LonNolsoldiers.  

Mr.SAUTSaing,CivilParty 
Testified24-25March2015

The Trial Chamber granted protective meas-
uresfortheCivilPartywhotestifiedwithimage
andvoicedistortion.Thecivilpartydescribed
that in 1975 he was a soldier protecting the
province of Takeo but was compelled to join
theKhmerRougeforceatadamworksite.He
statedthathewastrainedinayouthunitand
in1976wasassignedtoKraingTaChanprison.
The civil party described the interrogations,
torture, insufficient food rations, and execu-
tionsthattookplaceattheprison.

Mr.SORYSen,CivilParty 
Testified26March2015

Mr.Senhadalreadytestifiedbeforebutwant-
ed to testify again to shed light onwhathad
happenedduringtheDemocraticKampuchea.
Mr.SentestifiedthatitwastheguardsofKra-
ingTaChanwhomadearrestsandkilledpris-
oners,andhedescribedthepitsthatweredug
in which to throw the bodies. He explained
about the situations of two female prisoners
whowererapedandanotherwhowassexually
assaulted,alongwiththreeotherfemalepris-
onerswhosurvived.SorySenfinishedwithhis
statementofimpact.

Ms.OEMSaroeurn,CivilParty 
Testified26March2015

Ms.OemSarouern,59or60,explainedthatin
1975 she was evacuated from Takeo to work
andliveinLeayBourcommuneandwassepa-
ratedfromherfamilyin1976.Accordingtothe
civilparty,shewasassignedtoamobileunitin
1977tocarryearth,andsenior leadersvisited
theTramKokworksitethatyear.Thecivilparty
stated that she did not receive enough food
whenshewastransferredandwasarrestedfor
stealing cassava. Questioned about her hus-
band,Ms.Oemstatedthathewasarrestedby
AngTaSoamguardandsenttoKraingTaChanin
1976/77wherehedied,andwhereherbrother,
father,andunclewerealsosent.Shestatedher
sondiedfromdisease.

Mr.RichardDudman,Witness 
Testified30-31March2015

Mr. Richard Dudman, age 96, recollected on
histimespentinCambodiabefore,during,and
after the Khmer Rouge. He stated that they
werealldifferentexperiences,thatin1978he
was physically threatened, but in 1990 he was 
walking through the streets and looking for
evidence.Herecalledhisexperiencestheeven-
ing ofMalcolm Caldwell’s death, stating that
heheardgunshotsbutisunsureofthereason
fortheattackagainstthejournalists.Mr.Dud-
manalsorecalledhisinterviewwithPolPotin
December1978whenhewasonlyoneoftwo
WesternjournalistsvisitingDemocraticKampu-
chea.

Ms.IEMYen,CivilParty 
Testified1April2015

Ms.IemYen,47or48,statedthatshewas
separatedfromherparentsin1976andsent
toTuolKruuvillagetogoworkatthedam
thereatthechildren’sunit.Ms.Iemdescribed
afewinstancesinwhichshewascaughteither
tryingtoescapefromherunittovisitherpar-
entsorwasseenattemptingtostealfood,and
wasbeatenorburied.Thecivilpartyexplained
thathersufferingcontinuestodaybecause
shehaspoorhealthandisuneducated,which
stemmedfromhertimeundertheregime.
Continuedtopage10
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 Supreme Court Chamber

   InMarch2015,theSupremeCourtCham-
ber continued its review and research on 
issuesrelatingtocase002/01.

 On16March,theSupremeCourtCham-
ber granted part of Nuon Chea’s first re-
quest for additional evidence on appeal
and ordered that the Co-Prosecutors
identify specific evidence in the case003
and case 004 case files, then seek leave
from the Co-Investigating Judges to dis-
closesuchevidencetotheSupremeCourt
Chamberandtothepartiesincase002/01,
aswellastoseekleavetodisclosedsolely
to theSupremeCourtChamber twoaddi-
tional potentially exculpatory documents
notpreviouslyauthorizedfordisclosure.

 On26March,theSupremeCourtCham-
ber issueddirections concerning thenine
witnesses proposed by Nuon Chea to be
heard incase002/01appealproceedings,
andordered that thepartiescomplywith
measuresaimedatpreservingconfidenti-
ality.  

 TheKhmertranslationsofNuonChea’s
and Khieu Samphan’s appeal briefs were
filed on 23 and 25 March, respectively.
ThedeadlinesfortheCo-Prosecutors’and
CivilParties’responsesareaccordinglyset
to24Apriland24May2015,respectively.

 Considerationofrequestsforadditional
evidence,requestsforinterventionorthe
filing of amici curiae briefs, and the de-
fence and Co-Prosecutors’ respective ap-
peals,remainongoing.

 Trial Chamber 
     TheTrialChambersatfor16hearingdays
inMarch,duringwhichitheardthetestimony
of5witnessesand5CivilPartiesonthefirst
trial topic of the TramKokCooperatives and
theKraingTaChanSecurityCentre.

 On 4 March, the Trial Chamber granted
the KHIEU SamphanDefence Team’s request
torectifyamaterialerror inDecisionE319/7
pursuanttoitsinherentpower,whichhadno
effectontheoutcomeofthedecision.

 On 6March, the Trial Chamber issued a
memoranduminwhichitinformedtheParties
ofthedatesofjudicialrecessesduring2015.

 On19March, the Trial Chamber granted
protectivemeasurestoCivilParty2-TCCP-304

tionandtranscriptsofthevideo,whichwillbe
placedontheCaseFileontheircompletion.

 On31March, the Trial Chamber granted
a requestby theCivil Party LeadCo-Lawyers
to admit into evidence supplementary infor-
mationgivenbyCivilPartyD22/2500(2-TCCP-
980)andtocallhertotestifyduringthehear-
ingsontheTrakKokCooperatives,findingthis
wasintheinterestsofjustice.

 During the month of March, the Trial
Chamber also addressed a number of issues
indecisionsandmemorandawhichwerefiled
confidentially.TheChamberhastakenseveral
steps to address new disclosures of witness
andCivilPartystatements.

 Pre-Trial Chamber 

   During the reporting period, the Pre-Trial
Chamber was seized of two appeals and a
request in Case 003, as well as one appeal
related toadecisionof theDefenceSupport
Sectiononanapplicationforadmissiononthe
listof lawyersfordefendingindigentpersons

basedonhis fearof reprisals fromhisprevi-
oussupervisorsattheKraingTaChanSecurity
Centre or their families and from victims of
KraingTaChanortheirfamiliesifhetestified
in a public hearing. WESU submitted a final
RiskAssessmentReportfor2-TCCP-304tothe
Chamberon11March.Havingconsideredthis
report,aswellasthesubmissionsoftheCivil
PartyLeadCo-Lawyers,theChamberdecided
that2-TCCP-304’sfearandanxietyweregenu-
ine and under the circumstances amounted
toaseriousthreattohisphysicalandmental
health. The Chamber found that the protec-
tive measures proposed by WESU, the non-
disclosureof2-TCCP-304’svoiceandimageto
thepublicandthenon-disclosuretothepublic
ofpersonaldetailsorphotographsof2-TCCP-
304,wereappropriateinthecircumstances.

 On 23 March, the Trial Chamber placed
ontheCaseFilesuasponteaDKnewsbulle-
tinfrom8December1978andthecomplete
originalfootageofavideorecordedduringthe
DemocraticKampucheawhichwasproduced
by a delegation of Yugoslav journalists (ex-
cerptsofwhichwerealreadyontheCaseFile).
It noted that it is seeking an English transla-

ECCC courtroom after the public attended the judgement hearing of Case 002/01 on 7 August 2014  (Photo Credit: ECCC)
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beforetheECCC.Allappealsandrequestsare
currently classified as “confidential” but are
brieflydiscussedbelow.

 In addition, one new appeal was filed in
Case004on23March2015and twonewap-
peals were filed in Case 003 on 31 March
2015,allwith requests tofile inEnglishonly
withKhmertranslationtofollow.Thefilingof
theseappealscouldnotbeprocessedat this
stageastheChamber isnot fullyconstituted
sincethe1stofMarch2015and,therefore,is
notinapositiontotakedecisionsauthorizing
suchfilings,asrequiredbytheInternalRules
and Practice Directions. The three appeals
thereforeremainpendingintheGreffier’sfil-
inginterface.

  AppealsrelatedtoCase003

 PTC16–pending
 The Pre-Trial Chamber remains seised of
anappealfiledbyMEASMuthagainst the In-
ternationalCo-InvestigatingJudge’denialofhis
requeststoaccessthecasefileandtakepartin
thejudicialinvestigation.TheAppealwasfiled
inEnglishon18December2014andinKhmer

on10February2015.

 PTC18–newappeal
 On 3March 2015, the Pre-Trial Chamber
wasseizedofanappealbyMEASMuthagainst
the Co-Investigating Judges’ “constructive de-
nial” of hismotion to strike the International
Co-Prosecutor’s Supplementary Submission in
Case 003.

 PTC19–newrequest
 On10March2015,thePre-TrialChamber
wasseizedofa requestbyMEASMuthtore-
classify as “public” all his submissions before
thePre-TrialChamber.

 Rule11(5)Appeal
 AppealNo.17-02-2015-ECCC/PTC–pending
 ThePre-TrialChamberremainsseisedofan
appealfiledon17February2015bya lawyer
againstadecisionoftheDefenceSupportSec-
tion rejecting his application to be placed on
the list of lawyers fordefending indigentper-
sonsbeforetheECCC.

 Office of  the Co-Investigating Judges

 DuringthemonthofMarch,theinterna-
tionalsideoftheOfficeoftheCo-Investigating
Judges(“OICIJ”)continuedtheinvestigations
ofCaseFiles003and004.Ninefieldmissions
tookplace,resultingin29PVs,eleveninves-
tigative action reports and two site identifi-
cationreportsbeingdrafted.Ninewitnesses
wereinterviewedattheECCCpremises.

 During the month of March, the OCIJ
Analysts Unit reviewed Khmer Rouge docu-
ments, photographs and witness interviews
at external archives. Review of over 2,000
prisoners logsheldatKhmerRougeSecurity
Centerscontinued.Additionally,theAnalysts
Unitassistedandparticipatedinallfieldmis-
sionsandin-houseinterviewsconducteddur-
ingthemonthofMarch.

 Civilpartyapplications inCases003and
004,whichpresentlytotalinexcessof2,338,
are progressively being placed on the case
files. Their evidentiary value is subjected to
a thorough scrutiny by analysts, investiga-
torsandlegalofficers.Additionalinformation
sheets are being filed by the Victims’ Sup-
portSectionandApplicants’lawyersandare
equallybeingreviewed.

 On 3March, the International Co-Inves-
tigating Judge charged Meas Muth and Im
Chaeminabsentiawithcrimes fallingunder
thejurisdictionoftheECCC.On27March,he
chargedAoAninpersonamwithcrimesfall-
ingunderthejurisdictionoftheECCC.

       Office of  the  Co-Prosecutors

 Case 002

 The Co-Prosecutors continued working
ontheirresponsetotheappealsfiledbyKh-
ieuSamphanandNuonCheainCase002/01
covering over 300 grounds of appeal. The
trialinCase02/02continuestoprogressata
steadyrate,withthecourtnowhearingwit-
nesses four days perweek. Twomotions to
admitnewevidenceandonerequesttocall
awitness in the Kraing Ta Chan / Tram Kak
segmentofthetrialwerefiled.Afurthertwo
motions disclosing 226 statements and one
written record of investigative action from
CaseFile004relevanttothisfirstsegmentof
the trialwerealsofiledby the International
Co-Prosecutor.

ECCC courtroom after the public attended the judgement hearing of Case 002/01 on 7 August 2014  (Photo Credit: ECCC)
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      Cases 003 and 004

 TheCo-Prosecutorshavebeenanalyzing
theevidencegatheredandreviewingthepro-
ceduraldevelopmentsinCases003and004.
Threerequestswerefiledforauthoritytodis-
closedocuments–oneforcasefile3andtwo
forcasefile4. 

 Outreach

 AnOCPstaffmemberspoketoagroupof
visiting law students from Loyola University
inChicagoabouttheECCCandtheroleofthe
OCP on 11 March. He furthermore partici-
pated,on24March,injudgingamootcourt
for the two student teams from Cambodia
thatwillbeparticipatingintheInternational
rounds of the Jessup Moot Court Competi-
tioninWashington,D.C.

 
     Defence Support Section

    In March, the Defence Teams for Nuon
Chea and Khieu Samphan continued to at-
tend and participate in the first segment of
Case002/02relating to theTramKokCoop-
erativesandKraingTaChanSecurityCentre.
TheNuonCheaDefenceTeamrequestedand
participated inaTrialManagementMeeting
discussing issues arising from its recent re-
ceiptofthousandsofpages worthofstate-
ments disclosed in Case 002/02 from Case
003and004currentlyunderinvestigationat
theECCC.BothDefenceTeamsrequestedan
adjournmentinordertohaveadequatetime
toexaminetheadditionaldocuments.Mean-
while,theteamsfiledtheKhmertranslation
oftheirappealbriefsinCase002/01andnow
awaittheresponsefromtheOfficeoftheCo-
Prosecutors.

 In Case 003 the International Co-Inves-
tigating Judge Mark Harmon charged Meas
Muth inabsentiaon3March. InMarch,the
Defence Team forMeasMuth continued to
filesubmissionstoprotecttheirclient’srights
and interests. The teamhasalso started re-
viewingtheCaseFilenowthattheyhaveac-
cesstoit.

 In Case 004, the International Co-Inves-
tigating Judge Mark Harmon charged Im
Chaeminabsentiaon3March.InMarch,the
Defence Team for Im Chaem filed submis-
sionstoprotecttheirclient’sfairtrialrights.
TheteamhasalsobeguntoreviewtheCase
File,whichincludesinexcessof65,000pages
ofdocumentsinEnglishalone.

 In Case 004, the International Co-Inves-
tigating Judge Mark Harmon issued a sum-
mons for Ao An (alias “Ta An”), and on 27

March, Ao An complied with the summons
andappearedbeforethejudge.Attheinitial
appearance, Judge Harmon charged Ao An
withpremeditatedhomicide,asaviolationof
the1956CambodianPenalCode,andCrimes
againstHumanity,includingmurder,extermi-
nation,persecutiononpoliticalandreligious
grounds,imprisonment,andotherinhumane
acts (namely inhumaneconditionsofdeten-
tion),allegedlycommittedatKokPringexecu-
tionsite,TuolBengSecurityCentre,andWat
Au Trakuon Security Centre. In addition, he
grantedAoAn’sDefenceTeamaccesstothe
CaseFile.Theteamisnowreviewingtheevi-
denceintheCaseFilesothatAoAn,through
hisCo-Lawyers,canparticipateintheinvesti-
gation.AoAnmaintainsthatheisnotcrimi-
nally responsible for thealleged crimesand
continues to contest the Tribunal’s personal
jurisdictionoverhimonthebasisthathewas
notamong the seniorandmost responsible
KhmerRougecadres,asrequiredforprosecu-
tionunderECCClaw.

 The remaining Defence Team for a Sus-
pect inCase004continues toclosely follow
the Case 002/02 trial proceedings. The De-
fenceTeamhasopposedtheuseofCase004
Case File documents in Case 002/02 on the
basis that this violates their client’s rights.
Furthermore,theDefenceTeamcontinuesto
researchrelevantsubstantivelegalissuesand
otherwise seek to protect their client’s fun-
damentalfairtrialrightsusingpubliclyavail-
ablesources.
 

 Civil Party Lead  Co-Lawyers Section

     KeyLegalDevelopments
 
 Trialproceedingsincase002/02continued
withrespecttocrimesallegedattheTramKok
Cooperatives and the Kraing Ta Chan Security
Center.CivilPartyLawyersandtheInternation-
alLeadCo-Lawyer,actingunderRule12ter(4),
questionedfivewitnessesandtheevidenceof
threeCivilPartieswasheard.

 KeyLegalIssuesandSubmissions

 On17March2015, the International Lead
Co-LawyerforCivilPartiesfiledarequest,Civil
PartyLeadCo-Lawyers’Rule87(4)RequestRe-
gardingCivilPartyD22/2500,inordertoadmit
the supplementary statement of Civil Party
D22/2500andfortheTrialChambertocallher
totestifyduringthehearingsonTramKakCo-
operativesasherevidencerelated to theacts
andconductoftheaccused.TheTrialChamber
grantedtherequest,andD22/2500washeard
on26March2015.

 On26March2015,theCivilPartyLawyers
and the International Lead Co-Lawyer filed
their List of the Civil Parties’ to Testify during
theHearingsonHarmSufferedbytheCivilPar-
tiesinordertoprepareforthehearingofeight
CivilPartiesontheharmstheysufferedatTram
Kok Cooperative and Kraing Ta Chan Security
Center. 
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SecurityCenterandalsoabouttheworkdivi-
sionamongcivilpartylawyersrelatingtothe
allegedcrimesiteof1stJanuaryDamWork-
site.

 Furthermore,thelawyerteammetwithLCLs
tohavediscussiononhowtoexaminethecivil
partytestifiersattheimpacthearinginorder
tohavetheirmeaningfulparticipations.

 Processingandanalysis

 The Processing and Analysis Team (PAT)
continuedtocollectcases003and004sup-
plementary information requests through
phone calls and going to Phnom Srok and
Preah Net Preah Districts, Banteay Mean
Chey province where many applicants live
and are under the scope of alleged crime
sitesofcases003&004.Theteammetwith
81 applicants who were interviewed to get
supplementary information.  Furthermore,
PATcontinuedtoprocessandfileapplications
inCases003&004totheOCIJ.

 Duringthemonth,theteamreceivedtwo
requests from the successors of deceased
civilpartiesforcontinuingcivilpartyactions
incase002andfiledoneofthemtotheTrial
Chamber.

 Outreach

 Victims Support Section (VSS) continued
toinviteapproximately148civilpartiesfrom
Takeo,PhnomPenh,Pursat,PreyVeng,Kam-
pong Cham, Kampot, Battambang, Mondul
Kiri, Kandal, Kampong Speu, Preah Vihear

 Reparations

 The Civil Party Lawyers and the Interna-
tional Lead Co-Lawyer, together with VSS,
havecontinuedwiththeconsultationprocess,
which has involved consulting civil parties,
NGOsandother stakeholderswith respect to
reparationsprojectsforcase002/02.Eighteen
projectshavebeensubmittedbyNGOsforcon-
siderationandfurtherdevelopment.TheInter-
nationalLeadCo-Lawyeralsopreparedmateri-
alsdescribingtheproposedprojectsthatwere
presented at the ECCC Friends Meeting that
tookplaceon25March2015.

 Victims Support Section

 Legalrepresentation

    AstheevidentiaryhearingsofCase002/02
have continued, the ECCC-funded Civil Party
Lawyer team fully participated in all hearings
and reviewedcasefilesofwitnessesandcivil
parties needed to be examined. Additionally,
they examined somewitnesses and civil par-
tieswhotoldtheirstoriesandsufferingsinthe
Courtroom.

 The lawyer teamalsoparticipated in  the
meetingbetweenLeadCo-LawyerSectionand
civilpartylawyerstohavediscussionsabouta
responsemotiontothesubmissionoftheDe-
fenseTeamrelatingtotherejectionofcivilpar-
ty’stestimoniesandevidentiarydocumentsin
thejudgementofCase002/01,thepreparation
ofcivilpartieswhowould testifyat thehear-
ingsrelatingtothecurrentallegedcrimesites
of Tram Kok Cooperatives and Kraing Tachan

andSiemReaptoattendthehearingsofcase
002/02.Atalunchbreakofeachhearingday,
CPswerearrangedtomeetwiththeirlawyers
tobebriefedonwhathadalreadyhappened
andwhatwouldbediscussedinhearings.Af-
terthehearingsendedateachday,judgment
booksofCase00/01,radiosandVSSnewslet-
tersweredistributedtoCPs.

 Asusual,10CPsarecoordinatedtositin
theCourtroomalongwiththeir lawyersand
the rests sit in the public gallery each day. 
 
Workingincooperationwithourfocalpoints,
the VSS distributed 2646 verdict books of
case 002/01 to Civil Parties residing in the
provinces of Kampot, Battambang, Ban-
tey Meanchey, Kampong Cham, Kampong
Chhnang, Pursat, Prey Veng, Kratie, Svay
Rieng,KampongThom,PreahVihear,Takeo,
Kandal,StungTreng,RattanakKiri,SiemReap
andPreahSihanouk.

 Reparationsandnon-judicialmeasures

 The Chief met with the Director of Cam-
bodian-German Cultural Association to have
a discussion about their potential reparation
projects to be included in ECCC's reparation
programme.HealsometwiththeDepartment
of IdentificationofPoorHouseholdandSwiss
Development Cooperation in Cambodia (SDC)
tohavediscussionsrespectivelyaboutapossi-
blesupporttobegiventopoorCivilPartiesand
financialassistancetobegivenforthesupport
ofreparationprojects.

 The Reparation & Non-Judicial Measure
(R&NJM)Teamhascoordinatedtheimplemen-
tationofallR&NJMprojectsthroughmeetings
andtechnicalsupportcommunication.

 The team members participated in two
meetings with representatives of the ECCC’s
Administartion, Ministry of Culture and Fine
Arts (MCFA) and Council of Ministers (CoM)
todiscussthepreparationoftheInauguration
CeremonyoftheMemorialatToulSlengGeno-
cideMuseum.

 In cooperation with ECCC Administration,
MCFAandCoM,theSectionorganizedtheIn-
augurationCeremonyoftheMemorialatToul
Sleng GenocideMuseum on 26March in re-
membranceofthevictimsoftheKhmerRouge
regime. The ceremony was presided over by
H.E.Dr.SokAn,DeputyPrimeMinister,Minister
inchargeoftheOfficeoftheCouncilofMinis-
tersandH.E.JoachimBaronvonMarschall,Am-
bassador of the Federal Republic ofGermany
totheKingdomofCambodiaandattendedby
approximately300participants including Civil
Parties, students, CoM, MCFA, ECCC, donors,
NGOpartners,themedia,andforeignembas-
siesinCambodia.
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Inauguration of memorial to victims of Democratic Kampuchea at Tuol Sleng Genocide Museum

  Decisions/Orders
 
Public versions of the decisions, orders,
opinionsandconsiderationsareavailable
ontheofficialECCCwebsite:

www.eccc.gov.kh/en/document/court

Supreme Court Chamber 
16 March 2015:DecisiononPartof
NuonChea’sThirdRequesttoObtainand
ConsiderAdditionalEvidenceinAppeal
ProceedingsofCase002/01,F2/4/2.

26 March 2015 :DirectionConcerning
ProposedWitnessesinAppealProceed-
ingsofCase002/01,F22,(filedpublicly,
withstrictlyconfidentialannex).

Trial Chamber 
19 March 2015:TDecisiononProtective
Measuresfor2-TCCP-304<E316/2/2>

31 March 2015:FTrialChambermemoran-
dumentitled“DecisiononCivilPartyLead
Co-Lawyers’Rule87(4)RequestRegarding
CivilPartyD22/2500withConfidentialAn-
nexA”<E344/1>

 OnThursday26March,theVictimsSup-
port Section (VSS), in cooperationwith the
Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts (MCFA),
inaugurated a Memorial to Victims of the
Democratic Kampuchea Regime, built in
memory of all victims of the Democratic
Kampuchea regime, and especially to the
atleast12,272victimswhowereunlawfully
detainedandsubjectedtoinhumanecondi-
tions,andeventuallykilledatS-21.

 More than 300 national and interna-
tionalparticipants,includingsurvivorsofthe
KhmerRouge regime, students and several
dignitaries gathered around the Memorial
on the compound of the Toul Sleng Geno-

cideMuseum,listeningtothepresided-over
Chairmen - H.E. Dr. Sok An, Deputy Prime
Minister, Minister in Charge of the Office
of the Council of Ministers, and Chairman
of the Cambodian Royal Government Task
Force on the Khmer Rouge Trials; and H.E.
JoachimBaronvonMarschall,GermanAm-
bassadortoCambodia.H.E.KranhTony,Act-
ing Director of the ECCC and H.E. Chhuch
Phoeun, Secretary of State of Ministry of
Culture and Fine Art also addressed the
audience, hoping that victims would have
a place to pay tribute to their parents and
relatives who died during the regime, and
that the Memorial could help them come
to termswith theirpast.AsurvivorofTuol

Sleng,Mr.ChhumMey,wasalsoinvitedtospeak
duringtheceremony,andtogetherwithanother
survivor,Mr.BouMeng,handedovertheirbiog-
raphiestotheChairmen.TheCeremonyconclud-
edat10.30a.m.withtheofficialinaugurationof
theMemorialandaBuddhistRitual.

 TheconstructionoftheMemorialatTuolSleng
GenocideMuseum,fundedbyGermanMinistryof
EconomicCooperationandDevelopment(BMZ)/
GIZ, is a part of the Victim’s Support Section's
mandate to develop non-judicial programs and
measuresaddressingthebroaderinterestsofvic-
tims.
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Inauguration of memorial to victims of Democratic Kampuchea at Tuol Sleng Genocide Museum

H.E.Dr.SOKAN,DeputyPrimeMinister,Minister
inChargeoftheOfficeoftheCouncilofMinis-
ters

 “Onthisveryspecialoccasionandinthepres-
enceofmanyvictimsoftheKhmerRougeregime,
especiallyformerprisonersandsurvivorsofTuol
Slengprison, Iwanttoexpressmystronghope
thatthismemorialwilleaseyourmindandthe
mind of other victims and their relatives who
losttheirlivesintheDemocraticKampucheare-
gime.

 The Royal Government of Cambodia has
been actively and proactively supporting the
ECCCReparationPrograminthepastandwilldo
so in the future, to build upon the continuous
efforts and achievementsof theRoyalGovern-
menttobringmeaningfulredresstothevictims
of theKhmerRougeregime,andtobringpeace,
stabilityandprosperitytotheCambodianPeople.“

H.E. Joachim Baron von Marschall, German
AmbassadortoCambodia

 “Letmeclosebyexpressingmyheart-felt
wishthatthestupaweareinauguratingtoday
will become a symbol for reconciliation be-
tweenthehorrorsofthepastandabrightand
happyfutureforallCambodians - that itwill
benotonly aplaceof grief and sadnessbut
alsoonewherepeoplecanfeelhopefortheir
ownandtheirchildren'sfuture.”

HisExcellencyKRANHTony,ActingDirectorof
AdministrationoftheECCC

 “Thanks to the Victims Support Section,
we have been able to bringmeaningful civil
partyparticipationandredress.Theinaugura-
tionofthismemorialtodayisoneofthesym-
boloftheworkdonesofar.

 On behalf of all the victims and civil parties
who participate in the legal proceedings before
theExtraordinaryChambersintheCourtsofCam-
bodia,IwouldliketoappealtotheRoyalGovern-
mentofCambodiaandotherdonorcountriesto
kindly continue their financial and in-kind sup-
portforthereparationprojectsinordertoserve
the interestsof thecivilparties inCase002/02
andtheCambodianvictimsingeneral.”

Mr.CHHUMMey,SurvivorofTuolSlengPrison
“The ECCChas givenus victims justice and ac-
knowledgement.Twoof the top leadersof the
KhmerRougeaswellastheformerprisonchief
ofTuolSlengwereconvictedforcrimesagainst
humanity and sentenced to life imprisonment.
Now,theMemorialtovictimshereatTuolSleng
wasbuiltaswehadrequested.I’msatisfiedand
atpeacenow.”
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Mr.THANNThim,CivilParty 
Testified2Apriland21,22April2015

Mr. Thann Thim , 70, explained that he was
evacuated to Takeo Province from a refugee
camp in Phnom Penh after the victory of Pol
Pot, was evacuated again in 1976 to plough
fields,and in1977wastransferredtowork in
aunit that transportedtimber.Mr.Thannde-
scribedwhyhewastakentoAngRokarprison
in1978andwasquestionedonhis treatment
there. The civil party stated that he was tor-
turedduringhisthreemonthsatAngRokar,and
explained he had been sent there because his 
daughterwasforcedtoconfesshewasaformer
lieutenantinPhnomPenh.Mr.Thannexplained
thathewasabletorunawayfromtheprison
whenafiredestroyedthedetentioncenterbut
waskeptintheprisonfor3months.

Mr.BENGBoeun,CivilParty 
Testified2April2015

Mr.BengBoeun,76,statedthathewasforced
toleavePhnomPenhin1975.Mr.Bengstated
thathelosttwoofhisbrother-in-lawsandone
sister-in-law.Hedescribedthatinlate1978he
was assigned to grow vegetables and at one
point base people cooked food for the new
people and poisoned it. He stated that food
wasnotsufficientbutiftheycomplainedabout
it,theywouldbebroughtbytheKhmerRouge
tobekilled.Mr.Bengwasquestionedaboutthe
separation of the people based on ethnicity,
andexplainedthatheandhiswifewereputin
thegroupoftheChineseKhmerbasedonthe
toneofhisskin,accentandparents’name.

Ms.YEMKhonny,CivilParty 
Testified2-3April2015

Ms.YemKhonnystatedthatshewas14atthe
timeoftheliberationin1975thoughshecan-
notrecallassheisilliterate.Sheexplainedthat
she was transferred from Kampuchea Krom
to Cambodia to work, and that even though
theyweretoldthattherewasabandonedfood
there,therewaslittlefoodbutshewouldnot
daretocomplainorshewouldbetakenforre-
educationandmadetodoextrawork.Shealso
statedthatshewasseparatedfromherfamily
members. Ms.Yemdescribedthatultimately
hermother,grandmother,andsixsiblingswere
killed.

Mr.BUNSarouen,CivilParty 
Testified3April2015

Mr.BunSarouen,51,statedthathewassuffer-
ingduringtheregimebecausehelosthisuncle,
brotherandfatherandhewasnotabletogo
toschool.Mr.Bundescribedthat thepagoda
wherehewaslivingwasdestroyedandhewas
takentoachildren’sunitandwasrequiredto
carryearth.Hestatedthattheywereonlygiv-
enhalf their food ration if theydidnotmeet
quota.Mr.Bunexplainedthatthechiefofthe
plantation toldhimhisbrother-in-lawandhis
fatherweretakentoKraingTaChan,andsaid
hewasparalyzedbecauseheknewtheywere
takentheretodie.Healsodescribedhismoth-
er’sre-education.

Ms.OUMVannak,CivilParty 
Testified3April2015

Ms.Oum,47or48,explainedthatshewasliving
inTakeoprovinceduringtheliberationbutwas
movedafewtimesandin1976shewasforced
tojoinachildren’sunit.AccordingtoMs.Oum,
thechildreninherunitfaceddifficultworking
conditions with late hours, insufficient food,
andthetortureofthenewchildrenbythebase
peoplechildren.Sheexplainedtwoinstancesin
whichshewasbeatenbyeithertheunitchief
orotherchildrenbecauseshewascaughtvis-
itingher familywithoutpermission.Ms.Oum
explainedwhyherbrotherwastakentoKraing
TaChanPrison.Thecivilpartydescribedthatin
1977 shewitnessedmilitiamen takingprison-
ersawaytobeexecutedandsawthembeating
theprisoners,butdidnottellanyone.

Ms.LOEPNeang,CivilParty 
Testified3April2015

Ms. Loep, 51, explained that she lived in the
TramKakdistrictduring theKhmerRouge re-
gime.Shestatedthatshewasseparatedfrom
herparentsandthatshelosttwooldersiblings
andtwoyoungersiblings.Ms.Loepdescribed
hertimeworkingattheunit,wheresheclaims
shewasrequiredtoeatporkbythemilitiamen
andtheunitchiefeventhough itwasagainst
her religion to eat it. She explained that her
workintheunitwastodigcanalsandifshedid
notfinishherwork,shewasforcedtocomplete
itduringthenighttime.

Testimony continues in Case 002/02
 Continued from page 2
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ECCC outreach

16 March 2015 :KRTWatchRadioCall-inShow
byCHRACandWomen’sMediaCentreofCam-
bodia (WMC FM102). Theme of this program:
“PerspectiveofCSOtrialmonitorontheongoing
progressinCases003and004”.Mr.LongPanha-
vuth,ProgramOfficerOSJI/CJI,andMr.LattKy,
CourtMonitorfromADHOC,werespeakers.The
outcomeofthisRadioCall-inShowisfor:(1)The
publictobeawareoftheperspectiveoftheCSO
trialmonitoron theongoingprogress inCases
003and004andreactionsfromvictimsand/or
callers and (2) The public to hear voices of KR
survivorsandreactions.

6 April 2015 : KRT Watch Radio Call-in Show
Theme:“PerspectiveofCivilPartyinCase002at
ECCC”.Mr.SounRithy,CivilpartyinCase002at
ECCC,andMs.TannSita,CivilPartyinCase002
atECCC,werespeakers.

9 April 2015 : Meeting of the Sub-Committee
onKRTandotherpartnersorganizedbyCHRAC.
This isanopportunity forparticipants to share
andreceiveupdatedinformationabouttheECCC
andtheirownproject(s)relatedtotheECCC.

The Public Affairs Section of the ECCC hosts Khmer Rouge Tribunal Study Tours, bringing
groupsof200-300villagersfromareasthroughoutCambodiatwiceaweektotheECCC,the
TuolSlengGenocideMuseumandtheChoeungEkkillingfieldsforaguidedtourandbrief-
ings.During thetrial recesses, thePublicAffairsSectionalsoconductsschoolvisits togive 
briefings,aswellashostingcommunityvideoscreeningsacrossCambodia.Italsowelcomes 
internationalgroupvisitorsandprovidesbriefingsandcourttours.

Outreach 
activities

20 April 2015 : 30 students from Department
of Media and Communication (DMC) of Royal
UniversityofPhnomPenhvisitedtheECCC.The
classisaboutpublicaffairsjournalismandcourt-
roomreporting.ECCCPressOfficerNethPheak-
tra did a briefing for these students about the
ECCC'shistory,especiallyrelatedtothefunction
ofthePublicAffairsSectionandtheroleofthe
SpokesmenoftheECCC.OutreachActivitiesand
CommunicationbetweentheCourt,Mediaand
Public were also subjects of the presentation.
DMC lecturerAndreasOldag said that thevisit
was extremely helpful for the class in order to
teach studentsabout theECCCandhow to re-
portaboutthecourtasaprofessionaljournalist.
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